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Editorlel Dotog.
EuIl dockera I flghtl
C.S.E. newa ad actlvlttes.
Frod Ioe - a coDrrcnt by a n!:er.
ftre I polLcy - the arguorg core 1r.
[.O.M. offlcLal 9n fue 1 pollcy.
Iasurarpe unlons forn corfetleratl,on
Idlan voakera to eupport Ytetna caupalgl.
Idlatloa ln SalgoD.
ths futuro of the foftr
U.S. Soclallst Party spllt by Vletnn debateo
0orent oa nraold f,ettle.a appoa I for un!.tyo

THE R rIITYEN IIUST EIG.IT 0N

lho only Iogical corrluslon fron ths vhole of last seekts taLks on the
raLlr*ays, tho paronlses that I.b. llllsoa mdo, etc. Ls that, the incones po }lcy
as present operated by the Govorrue nt l{-not th€ po llcy that unlons llke the
N.U.R. shouLd suppolt. 0nly l,h. llllsea/Eppeal to dvold puttlng the
Governrent on the spot averted tho Etrl,ke. Just horl @Dy ti[eo caa that
appoal be uado? Can the railnen bo confideat that the assurarros about
Iooklng agai.n at the profltab5.Llty prlrriplo w111 be net un16sg thelr unl.on
flexos lts urscles? Tho N.U.R. vllt be enong tbe firet unlorts to hold lts
annra I confererEo thLs year; lt would bo I very clear Grning to th6
Goverment lf it becane anong tho first to revcrse lts pollcy on Lrcouea
policy. All those urlotxe that votod for !,h. Brovnrs declatlon of intent
thihking that it woultl apply to everyono e:eept thereelvos should porder
the Ead o:rample of the N.U.B.

THE MINER,S IOBBY PaRLLYEM

Agala re have the spectacle of ono of the traditLoml sources of support for
Iabour Ln cortrIlct sith a Ia bour Govolnmort. Tho bannirg of overtlne by the
N.U.M. ad tbe lqbby of Par];lanent flxad for ?hursday thls woek are tho fLret
movos Ln a growing d ls iLlus lonno nt with h. irlllsonlE Governneutr In Be lgiuu
the eans klrd of pol1cy as beiag oporated by our GovermeDt beg led to
rlotB, atoaths, ard an lDcredlbl.o embitternettr Mr. i'lilson ard his tean should
Eoe thls as a grlu rerning of '.here the road they are trave llIng vlll take
then. AgaLn, the whole affalr i.6 a tlalaiDg for tho ualolta ! hard \y ary
un.l.on Ln t&e couatry haE boen ao loFI to the Governnont as the N.U.M. -et the Blackpool corfererrce tde N.U.M. supportod rvithout quaLLflcatLon, every
Govermont pollcy. Thls is tho thanks the nLners I leadera get for thelr
loya lty. D oubb bas beea cast on tbe 'profitablllty pollcy on th6 raLl$ays
only when e strike ras threaten€d - wtII lt reed the ainers to mke a sinilar
threat before the Goveranont hdges?

A VEN,Y \.iEICOi.lE DEVEIOH{EM

I&. Gollaar s doruElatloD of, the mlterst trial lu the SovLet Ual.oa le to
bs we lconed by all soclallsts. It 1111 help the prospoct s. of unitad
actlon by nerobors of all. polltlcal tedercles oD the Left. It vlII ercourage
all neuberE of the 0.P. to neko more obJec tlve assessE€ntE of othor leftists.



HULI, DOCKERS FTGHTT Ilom a ,EuII reader,

The articLe belor sas front page news Ln thle nontht e Euroberslde Volce
qui te remarkable nobille ation of the portts 1;000 workerts behind a mllitarrt
unofflclal port workers oomitteer which developed durlng the byelectlon
ca&pa1gn, but whlch had roote goirr€i back Euch further, has now explod.ed iato
a 1lsbtltng s trike caapaiSfl. With extraortll4arJr flairr'th€ corn'n11166 5""
rented the paletial ttlgnlfled City 8611, (Recent scene of some portentous
Iabour oocasloDs - EeroLd tllllson laet May Day, I(6ytn McNanaara r s trlunph last
loonth) and packed out ueetlnp of dockers have resultetl. the port 

"ro!Ioy"re,as reII as ever.lrone e1ee, ta bewlldei"ed by thelr aucoeaE, and the forrner,
prettlotabl-y frrrlous. trbgn the llght Fing trolthles of the Iabour Moveoent,
91 rel1 as froo eroployers anal Tory preB6, oone storles of plot8, conspiraoies Ibllnd fnals of alockers 1ed by b1lnrt conrn{ tt€e roen. No prominent
apo<eBaan of orthod.oxy in t'te gig8rtlc Iabour Election canpalgn, runntng
rbtlst the dockere eDbsrked on thej,r militant one dsy a week s tri,ke actlon,
evor dlesrnetl of enqutring as to the cauee of the movlnent, or of seeklng to
tlrar political legeoas for soclaliste flon lt. Instead, ln varying clegreee,
the alrear1r accueatlons of I irresponsible elenents t were trotted fort*r o yet
here, in preoise tems, are the facts of the case. Itts r:nllkely to ftnd
space 4utslde the Sociellst presB. Yet EUl1 port enployere bought a big
adveit ln the EuIl MaI.l to insert a most Dlsleadlng, alsr:mlst raeeea6e to
the publlc. t fhls Is we thLnkl a vorthy replyr-

One drst ask the questloa- What are the reasons fo! unres t ln the ?ort of
EuII? Elrstly 1t roust be realiseal that the average dooker Le ve:y warXr of
hia future ln vler of the nevlln relort, rooilenrleatton, etc. Ee w111 support
aqr organlsatloa o! oomittee, that rill spotllght hts fears antt draw
ettentlon to the EanJr rmder-+atedplece work 8chedule6 ln the port. Tbese
token stoppages, he belleveg flaJr protl the Port &rployers out of the eLow
rorklng constitutlonal prooeilure they lava.rlably stick to' thus achieving
greater Eeculrlty than at present. Ihfortrmately the Eu1I dobker eeea hle
wage struoture decideil nargr oi1,eo away in Iondon by a uajorlty of l}nion
officlals of Ionalon orig'in. treee natlonal a6reenents Beela to leave no
r€dleee o! rights to etljust to local requirernente. .An exa.mpLe,le the regent
Chr,ls taa6 Eoliday Ag?€enent, whlch led to nany allegatlons of a sell out by
th6 lhJ.on. EuI1 dockers see theLr dalIy mlnlaur gua.rant€e of €2.I.8r
leoaining stetlo, until the next nbtlonal agreement and the only way to earar
lrore ls to.try the iaposelble and put uore effort into their work to gain
exttra on plecework. [o the dock labourer ln 8u11, the problen is a simple
oae, whlch thoultl not need .expl",r nfurg. Ee seeg the man who does the he.rd,
physlcal lebour ln the port contlnual\r fatling behl.ntl others not on plece-
work I for exanple r-

Shl'ppln6 clerke r Cr.18.4. pLt:s lJ/- on generai oalgo ahlpB o! tl on timbe"
shLps. tr'orem€n tro 1r €4.1.2. pLue aveiage plece vork earnlnga on the Bhip.
falleymen r 2r.2.6. per day. Iighterman r 2r.2,6. per dayo [tr1s 1s e brlef
sutruuar1r of hof, the ttaily gueasnt€e of €2r1.8i affecte the ordinery dock
lahourer.

lltuoughout tlhe years tihe nen who have been vezT pocfly palde the non piece
rotk '.' labourere have been at the forefront of arJr natlonal nego.tlatlono 5

and rlghtly eo. But thle has been to tbe detrlnent of the pleoework tn as
rouch a-g greater inorease on the ed,Btlng tlne rate has been agreeil. (I:r
hard cash thLg has not b€en g?eat). In EuIJ., malnly a pie6e work port, only
I stoa1l propartlon of tine Tolk 1s tlone and therefore it is felt (rightly
or wmng\y) ttret the 6a!e pelcenta€B tncreaee offered tA the tlne wollrer olrcd

a



Eull- dockers t flght contimred.r/

Eu11 peroentagos are based on 1947 t

194? DaiLy 0uarantee 1/-

It can be seen that the pleceworker nuslt !roduce about one thlrd more out
to reach the Daily Guarantee leveL than h
facts .of the case. Is the docker the vil

ftre pieceworker ?eceivea, on any rate that has not been adjustetl by loca1
negotlatlons, *rc 1947 rate plue 69.575 percent. For exarnple a cargo at the
rate of l/- p* ton, per EEnt

l9t7 19 tons at t/-..t9/- ].,65 19 tons at 1,/- ptus 69.575 pet
(laiIy Guarantee ls I!r/-) eea+..rz/- (lal]y euarantee le 4/ee)
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I4ATCHESTER S0CITLET C0 NCE ON IIEO},AS POilCY froo Col1n Barkor

Thcrc nLII bo an opcn dlgcuagion confororcc oD Ircooca PoEcy in }farchcstcr
on Surday 27th Fc tnuary comocnclng at 2.30 p.o. Tho corforcrpc u111 bo
hcld In thc A.E.U. roons, 12 0, Rusholno Rd., All Salnts, ard the sp.akers
rdII bc Tony Toplf[, cdltor [gE@g!!g-!g;pg, arfl John Forrostcr,
D lvisLomL Orga.nlscr, D.A. T.A.

fn a lcaflot erplalnlng thc pr:rpose of tho confcrorrc thc organiscrs, the
l,brpboster Soclallst Coafcro nco, Bay, rEnploycrs @kc such largc invcstEc-
nts that thcy have to plan thcn nc}.l 1a adtarrco. Tboy rant to knor.r what
thclr costs are golng to bo, so wo flrd they arc prcparod to acccpt a
ccrtaln anount of planning by thc statoo fn partlcular tbcy Dced to krow
Irhat tholr rmga costg will be. That ls why thorc bas bccn a lct of ttrlk
rpv about an lirconcg policy. I As tha onployers orrD oost of industry.. tho
Govcrrncnt has to scck thclr co-operatlon ard offer thon induc cns ntg. Tho
ain 1s that this shoultl take thc foru of a controlled grotrth of wages. Thoy
call it aD ilcores pol1cy.n Thc statcncnt coraludcs uith an explanatlon of
tho i,lanehoster SocLa liEt Confercrrc I s oppositl,:n to tho lrronos polic,'.

SOUIH Elr.ST IOIO 0N C.S.E. fORlED from Inpr WcsterBaard

tho Soirth EaEt Iordon Centre for Soclallst Educatlou res foraed on
Janrary 27ih. 18 pcoplo woro prcsent ard aftc! hoarlag 0hri.s Farloy outli.nc
aLEa, prosont organisatlon ard futurc plars of tho Centre, thcrc rgg a
gcttora I discrEaion on possibilitl,cs Ia South Eeet Iordon ft {as docltlod
to drav up a panc I of spcakcrs and toplcs to bo offcrcd to local labour
novcnc nt organtsationE, drau up a'tist of what oxpertleo there rns avall-
able LocaLl.y, ad call a furthor aecting In thc fairly bcar firture oa t!rc
tas lg of au oxtedod list of potcntlal supporters, ot which ftuthcr
propoEaLs for activities uould bo discussod . Such actlvltl€s could tako
the form of both tetlucationr (in the flrst place by prcvlsion of spoakoro
ad by tho holdlng of publlc noctlngs) and of rstudyr (i.e. of selcctsd
lsEues by actLvo supporters of tho Local group, uectiag oa a rogular
tas ls. A provisioml steoring conmitteo res elocted, wlth tho following
conposltLon3 i.{alcoln Caldnei.I (chairma) p fnge Westorgaard (socretary),
foqy Stono atd John Wostergaard. all erqulriog should go to re et:
7, Tho Glebo , Iordon S,E. 3.

I

1956 Daily cuarantee at/a (t9/- ptt:s
1L!.J per cent)



IBED IEE o A CoI|MEIII. Enon [etl Eoolleyr*

I realJ.y &ust take lesue w1t& your eatltordal r r&ed I€e fuat Co. r Ore
potnts maile on the prevlous page and thooe relatlng to the need fo! rldty
of li[laere antl rallralroen, rhllst they do not Jn airJr way ex]r&ua t the subJiot
of an lnteg?ateil I\reI poIloy, ars egseatlelly correct. Ert wlry after goLng
Bo far towarr s a deoent analysle of the aituatioa, proatltute the natter by-
such fl€Danals as thoEe ln paragraph slx? fg the root of nlnere I probleme
today to be eeen La ttre eubjeotlve to the ft rlng of Iae? Doee Ge ln faot
natg the pollcy? Are not the real leeuee the ou'€nt requlrenentg of &rltd,eh
oapltellsn - tlre gyatem - posett la oontcadLou.ou to the 

-happlnees 
anal welfare

of 6one haIP e nl.l1loo nlnerorkers? .lnd is lt aot neceeea:qy- to advanoe
po11c1es, rhlch 1111 ilraw that ha1f o1l.1r.olr anil thelr farntiles along the
roa4 to ttre eIy flual solutloa? Thrt€aal you offer e puerlle elogar and.at least tlre inplled suggeeti.on that rnel atrlng hondcr-oan revergl tbeprooess. ft ie real\ here thet the great€et affrotrt te Ead.e bfr you. Iafect you heretry peitdJ.e {zhe v"J.err, tihet the present oet up in tfre Llour
neobine can, by a fer ohangee oi peraoaaefE-ooe sootiltst irl our 6enaeof the f,ord.. lElLE 1n tum reducee us to Ei.anquleu.

lhoherdsatlonl autoroatl,oal electronlos and flnarJy cybernetlce oan, La e verysbort Bpac€ of tloe g!{m{nete t}re aeed for labour pover ia t}re plts. vlened,
1"-t * of healt}rl as rnLnere put lte t oatre O, flre bone r tnat Xs a f,taet'hlagn No uore lunga go11d rlth coai or B1l1oe dust, no nor,a 

"rrrrr"a 
bodl.e,

lo -rItgl? blooqy oorysee, lese bronohltls, arthrltls I ieeg old nen of !0.
lod ffi". p"99eaa, gdvetr eurrrlvel , le iaivltable. the queetion 1a elnpiy;
iloes 

- 
cepltaltse olgtsaLse the lntroduotlon of thls n * dra or aloes 

" "ociall"t,world.ag cLasa noveoent? If it 1g the fomer, we eha11 have repeated t&eyyal :eu9ns - 
aolutlon, perhepe nodlfted by a lauo,r Goveraueni, Bo that the

oJ.d ra.lE of ElxtJr g! out rlth e oouple of hrurdr"ot powrtts and eigh )een montlrsdole, follorett by P.A. lnd *-tll tfdg f1od of no1, th6n 
"rre nuEh, 1f t .or CastLe perfom the fl:neral rlghts?

fre ratloabltsatlou programe I to bo:row tire coal boardrs termlnolory. canheve no oth€r effeot . coel'wlIl be cbeeper and w.Ilr trr"" rr".i-oili"power 60uroes ln ettractlvenees, espeolal\r. when ateblrlty of o11 gourcee
antl balance of palrnents crlsee iave to be ionsiilereil. or top of tnre. tuetaxpayer contrlbutea tr? :1, of uprarile of €2!O'0OO p."-*iui ;;;;irg Ur"
lltergste of ro11 {,nperialieur hfaot a hldd6n'aubEiay io ard;Ji;;. -clearry then ooar ls an eoonomr c propoeltlon, aa werl L t iG pJiti""rry
"+. ry""y issus i*ren of a pr.t iroirr"" oi- ionoentr"tron wrttr.i " pii-o"o
ralse- dlrectly the rlght of oaplta_llsa to eu:nrlve or not. Our Jrb ie toformrrlate a plogleme anit a polioy whlch tekee ttrle potentd.el 

"ia con rertett to -polltlcal energrl 
^q. "U serlo'rfnese, do you Lliev"-L" fras 

-r:qy- rf orslgnJ.floanoe ln or out of the luel uXnle try.
*Xbd Yoolley le a nl.nsr, aotive ia the Ianoashtre N.U.M.

MB,UE8 V]EIMM CAMPJIIGN MEEf,INGE! PIANI@

In addltlon to the Nottinghan (febuary lgth at the Co_op Edrrcatlon Centre,7.30), HuII (I'o bnuarv 2otE at iuu e.n.t,.l.o*, Z.fo_), Blrnlngham (March IEt,courpll 0hamb61s, ?.i0), othor *"tirs" -"r"-ili i, ttu process of balnsorganlsod in Brietol, Minchostor, t*hid;; ard od;;: - v- ry-'r6

sr0P IRE$s: tJo nor knov a roeotirg fu to tre herd rn corchoEtor unlverslty,see notLce board for hsIL, on'u,lodrrsday 23rd of-fetcuary, at t.3O------



I'UEL POIICY: TtlE ANS"{ERS COI\IE IN

Several. replies have been received to the questiorr,-eire we publlahed in a
recent issue of lhe feF-\. Here Ie a srllection; nc;e will be pubugheat neat
reeE.

(f) fton ]lrl"c Ogdea, M.P.; who Le a menber of the N.U.M., et branob offlolal
anil an N.U.U. sponsored IU.P.

Questlon: Are you satlsfied with the present fr:el pollcy whlch ls belng
oer"ieil out by the .Covettrmetrt?
.Answer r No o
Comocntr fhe Goverzrnent has given the coal ilalustqf a great deal of help
and support - Duch nore than ie apparently reallsed outslde, but nuch nore
eupport is needetl for the next !-year period.

Questj-onr no you think that Labourts plefue to carrlr out an lntegrated
fuel po),icy is adequately being honouretl?
Answerr So far as possible ln this short tine - yes.

Que stion
Answer t

, If not, hov do you think lt should be honoured?
Intesation means that much more lnterventlon vri1l have to be

rzrdertakeh by Goveru,rent d.irect orders to all fuel indue trles to flt
natlonal neetls r national lnterestsr
Olestlon : 'dou1d you favour Gover.nnental lnterventi-on in the o1I indus try,
lncludlng ttle natlonalisatlon of its conlnanding heights?
@9, Goverament have lntervenetl. Would eupport control at rlgtrt tine r

Quegtlon i 
r 

Do you thlnk lt ls:possibie to lntegrate frrel pcllcy rithcut
control of the key oL1 lndust"ies?
@ggr No.

Questlon r t\re you satisfied vlth the provisions shich are being made to

questlonr Under the present policles being carried out, what Ln your
opinion is the future in rnining?
@t; Iifficult for the next 1 years - good after that '
Questlonr 'vYould you atlvise your son to be a miner?
Erelr If a technlcal positl@r YeEl

, Moro fuo I pollcy arswors over/
EAnBftI C.S.E. I]{AUGITRAL }GETfNG from Potcr Jo nner

aosist rnining comrcunities rhich are affected by the closure plogra@te?
449: Yes.
Comnent, fhe Ooveranoent t s proposals are practical and cooprehenslve -
Efiffi' of ailaption to local needa anaL changea. (I[e w111) have to keep
a close rateh on the situatioa.

WoII over 100 local worklng class organi.sations have boon Lrvitod to tho
thc inaugural mootlng of Harrow CSE on Frlday, Fctnuary ).8th, at tho Iabour
IlaII, l,loaldstono. Ralph MiLlhrd, sonior locturer in polttlcs at Iondon
Unlvcrsity, wiII answor the question rl,lhoro Ls the labour Govornnent
golnglr, Iinking his taLk to tho nood for tho ostabllshEont of a chain of
Contros for Socla]jist Education In tho cbajJ3 Geoff CarLsEon, chaim^an
of shop stcwardE, ENV. The nceti.ng will also corLeidor propoeaLs for tho
operatloD of thc Centrc, ircluding detatos, study groups, discussior6 ard
other activity. A permncnt comnittco is to bo sot up to plan a tlctailod
Fog]tamo. , '



IteI pollcy continued/

(Z) trlom G.C. Shelu.rtl, general oecreta4r of tJre Colliery Officials antl
StaffE Area sectLon of the [.U.U.
Question r Are you eatisfied with the present fuel policy which is being
carrled out by the Governnent?
@gr The te:m fuel trfuel pollcy.r has become one of the moet circulated
clichea in comon uae since the end of the var. It is aleo the one cliche
for which it ls lnpossibLe to find an5r agreed definitlon...ln fact, those
who articulate most under the heatting tfuet pollcldr ale the least enthusl-
astlc to attenpt a definitl.onr [he truth ls that to plan or preconcelve a
Iole for a nationalisetl industry, which 1g by its vety nature an indus try
g€ared to supplying one coDrood.i tJr of several alternatives, within a free
overall economy ls a oupreme parad.ox flon the outaet.
To the axtent that labourl s policies are only po1ltica1ly acceptalle to
the electorate so long as they esehew the totalitarian concept then Labour
ls highly inhibitett in the eteps it can take to maximise the usage of
lntligenous solid fuel aa one of the alternative sources of fuel anil energry
that a:re available in this generation.

In roy riew and conscious of the fact that the electorate places a supreile
requlrenent' on its trfreed.om of choicerr the Goveranent shouLd take steps
o.n. two specific aspects of the problen, as fa-r as coal Ls concerDeal:
(1) it should lnsist that the Coal Soarr1 re-orient corlpletely j.ts tradltio-
nal attitudes that their responeibilities Btop at the pit gates and shculd
vigorrus \y assume complete control of the d.istribution side of the ii:d.ustry;
and (ii) should exaroine the entir€ economicg of the traneportatioi.r c.t coal
and the structure (conceaLed a"s they are) of freight charges on coa-r both
the6e issues dwarf*{le sort of national debate vrhich drago on en:r-less-y
about the future of/doal induatry...such debate, ending as it does, at the
colliery precincts.
ggljf1]gt Do you thlnk that Labour t s pledge to carrJr out an lntegrated fuel
pollcy is belng adequately honoured?
@lr Nol pledg€s about the integration of fuel and enerry sources should
not be trade except as concomitants of a para11e1 pledge to natlonalise anyalternatlve sources a.t least at their point of ariinal rlthln thie countr?.lnd 1t is doubtful if, e1ectoral1y, such a policy is acceptableoo t on€
tllacerau no concern withln the trade unlon novement evenl to demand the
rati,onallsation of North Sea gas potentlal or the p€ trol and oi1 suppJ.y
and refiningo

slegtl?nl .I{ou1d. 
you favour Govermental intarvention in the oi1 ind.us try,

lncluding the natlonalisatlon of its connaading heights?
@,, Yes, within the onty d.imension that such a concept ls realistic atall, Vlz.r at the point of a.rrival in the U.K.

Quegtigul - Do you thlnk it is posslbte to integ?ate fuel poli.cy wlthout
coDtlol of the key oi1 ladustries ?
.A:rswer I No .
Questlon , Under the plesent policles being carried out, what Ln your opinion
1s the future in nining?
 ngIg, A futu"e characterlsed by even more rapiil wlthdrawal to the ha"d. core
of hiahly econornlc writs whence even their future is roDalereal lese certaln
by the fallacy of the aseuroption that thinking antt policies apropos the coal
lnilu8tlT oan ajford to teminate at the plt gates continued over/



tr\:e1 policy continued/

Questiona Are you satisiieal ri'ith the provislons which are being made to
assist loinfuig conmmities which are affected by the closure progralrnxe ?
Ansser: Nor

Question r If not, what provisJ.ons lrouLd you recorunend.?
Anatre", A broad declaretion fron the Board of Traale ard other Ministries
that certain mLning: areas are gchedulod as Developoent Districtsr that
add.itional fectory acco!trtroilatlon is lnteniletl I that by a ce"tain year anC
tmder the National Plan there wi11 be a rrunporer shortage of alOOOl all
require convelti-ng lnto strict\r prrgrratlcal steps to deal u'ith the probleo
of contraction in ndning areaa. Ore 1!60ts call for more sophieticated
epplicatlono thaa mere pollcy declarations r get lEnistry of tabour and Soard
of Tratle, and Enployer org€nisetions all ilown to the job at the colliery
and within the comtruriqr concerned antl deal wlth the problen. ..insteail of
postul .eting It.
Question: Would you advise your son to be a niner?
Answer: I{ol but he would probably find plenty of vocatlonal scope la the
endless Earlufacture of conment, and policy papers, and publicity mart, all
of rhich place upon coal the virtually tnpossible role of trying to fi.rnction
as a nationalised indus trTr 1n a secto" of the econooy which, at the eare
ti.Ee, house8 the very citadels of prlvate enterprlse in the shape of the
oil combineg; anil harring ta.ken on the challenges from thoe sources the coal
industry 1s required to carry and ha"bour a distribution set-up v,,hich is
the verXr antithesis of rhat the nationallEed coacept 6tanals forc

IIBUBA]CE UNIOIE FORM COMEDERATION from a spec ia1- correspordent

A signlflcant tlevolopmont in the growing uDioaisatloD of rruhite collalr
!,orkers took place last week. The ltstlorpl Union of Insuralco Wolkers,
the Grild of fnsuranco Off icialsr the llrtiortsl Unlou of Co-opa'atLvo
ftsurarce Society Enployees aad the Co-operative Insularpe trarch of the
Union of Shop, Distributive ard AIIiotl Workers have forred the Confedera-
tlon of Insulanc€ Trade Unl-oas. The fl-rst chairnan of the confederetion
ls to tp },tr. l&urlco Royno ltls, general secretary of the G.I.O., the
vice4halrn&D iE to be trb. Gordon Cree, frorn ttre 0.I.S., agentsl barcb
of U.S.D.AJ., ard the Eeclet€rry I&" Jobn Jorcs, of the Befuge Asslra nce
sectlon of tho N.U.I.li.

The declslon to forn a corfetleration follor.red t,a Lks about the possibiliby
of further ana lgamat ions anong iaeuranco unlons. As a flrst st€p Lt was
docid€d to f,orm a confedelatlon ard the constitutlon of the aeu body res
dlscussed with the T.U.C.I which ralseal no obJection to tbe fopogal.
There ar6 to be tiro Daln obJectives for the Corfederatior of hsurarce
Trade Unions. the ftrst ts to b€ tho dlseussion of IalI @ttors of,
corllton corcern to enployees in ttre insutance idustryrrr ad n taklng of
such actLon arlsing therefron as may be Ce onsd fit prrovided tbat th€
codederatlon shal} not take decisions upon aqy xnatters !,rhich By confllct
sith the rules of ar5r of its constltuent menbers.tr The secod naLn obJect
is the organlsation of deprtatlors to digcuss lssues with Governnent
departnenis ard pronote propagada oaropalgns. there has teen talk of the
med for comnon actlon for sone tine brt the Govermentls priees ad
lrcormE polJ-cy bes glvon thls dore inpetus. Ihe t.U.C. rs vettlng
s6"rni tt6e has had to give considerable attention to the i.nsurarpo wor lal
bocauge som of f[s gfa.i?rF in the pipellne uould involvs ircreasos of
up to 506. It is to be hoped the nev orgenisatlon uill tak€ a firm lineo



Ote followlng lette! has been received by the Ad Hoc Commlttee which Ls
runnlrry the Vlehmn Solldarlty Canpalgzr from the aecretary of tbe Indian
Workere Assoclatlon (Great Srttatn) :

IN,I}-N IIOP.IGRS ASSOCIA

I,ANOI]RI S POIICY TN OPPOSITION by Tony Morrls

trEardes t hlt on the lpeace sca.?ef were alrcraft shares.
Douglas Aircraft dropped froa 111t to 1O2, grumma froro 5]&
General DSma'nl ce fron 59 to !J1 Iockheed Aircraft froo 6l$
Boelng fron 166t to 158+.o

tr0rank you vel5r guch indeeil for your letter lnrritlng our organisatlon to
Bpons.tr you! caxopaJ'en fo! th€ solltlarity with the people of Vie taamr Se
6ha11 be delightett to alo so arrtl slsh to senal the following nessage,
t The Indlan workers ln Brltaln pledgE their solidarlty wlth the $otkerg
and peaeante of Vletnsa ln their herolo flght against the oppression of
U.S. fuoperlal1em. [he Intllan norkere ]onow that thls 18 a war agains t thelr
fe11ow Aslane as sell aa B f,ar agalnst the whole of huaanltyr 0n1y rhen
this flght has been successftrlly concludetl can the people of Yietnan I1ve
w.l thout fear arttl want.ln

IVAIL STREET PEACE PA.ITIC fron Dave Windsor

fhe foll:wlng laoat instruotLve report appear6il ln last $milay t s lsaue of
the Srmday tlmeg r
trTIall street shotred lts true colourg on Iuesday when newe tlckers car"ted
a eto:y that Eo Chi lfilnh waa seralLng a letter tn India to lnltlate pea.ce
raoves 1n Vletnamo Ttlough the repolt later proved to be only an old letter
to three Inalo-ghlaa Control, Coxurisslon loenrb€ra, the lmerican stock narket
fo! an hour o! so went lnto a peace panlol

0n the
to 48*r

day

to 58 and

1rIEIT{AM .

fhe Iabour Partyt 6 Speakers I Notes for the 1959 General Electioa (prlnted
aatt publlshed by tbaasport House) contalna the fo11owlng extract irom the
ForeS.grr Affalrs sectlon dealing 'rith.Vietma. }{o coment on the extlect
le requLrerl from me, lt speaks for ltselfr (my enphasis throughout)
"&Egg
A very ilan8erous situatlon exiets in the fo:mer French Indo-Chinese colony
of Vietnaroo 3y the 1954 Peaco lbeatlr all foretgn troops were to be wlthilra$n
fron both Nolth and South Vtetnan wlthl.n a short period anat the ).ocal troope
were to r€-g?oup north and south of the 17th parallel. trlee elec +,1ons were
to be h€1tl by July 1956 to unlte the rhole countrXr. the Britj.sh Governnent,
aa on6 of the co-chaimlen of the Ceneva Confelence, has had a spec:-al
responslblllty, togE ther wlth the IntelIattonal Supervlsory Comlolssion, to
see Urat the ters!6 of the Tr6aty were carrled out. y€t what has happelred3
ttln bottr [orth anat south separate govertunente have been establiehed. lllhe
north hae continually expressetl its w.ll}lnsnesg to hold all-Vlekra.mege---

---=-------_---------r-----;--erecGr,onB 1n accotdance w1th the Pea.ce Treet r - a.Sain and aeal"n the eouth
Ets::iEl!":Erie-i;or-;;-in;;r-6r-i;6[ai-?i6;i-ffie'r;;i;;-:.5nFi6$au'fit
6[didEi6-6r lhe 1!!{ eeitlenent.- Indeed, by recogniatra, arra rrarrai
diplonatlc relatLons wit*r, the soutih and not r-lth the norih, the Torles are
connlvlng at the breach of treaW. .

conti.nued over/



Youth organisations I partj-cipation,

Students I organisations

Iony Stone, 120, Boufllbrook Rd., London

Julian AtkinsorL, ,!+, Croun lfloods liayl
Lond on S.E"
Pat Jordan,
Chrie Barley

t), r!

rl

9,
Trade union and Labour Pa.:cty tt

Reg{onal neetings
L,ondon meetings

Inrmigraale t organi s ati ons

{, Dane St. r Nottingharan

l7o rnrr, J & z|, sLavcrs

lt
P1ace, Ealmarket, Iondon S,If. 1'
U. tr4arch8nda, 58r Lisbume Rd, r Loadon NnWo

N.W. ],
Bill Vestdr, c/o P. Jortlan'Items for Canpaign Sulletin

ALl the above are anxious to recej.ve the address of peo;:le Iike1y to te
interested or organisatlons v,orth contacti.ngo

INFLATION IN SAIGON tr"rom John Weavers

The folLor,ring has beon extracted fro& an artic Id by lrlichaol l{aII which
app€arod in the Guardian of IObh February:
[....Today, the most pressing problen fac ing the Viotnamese Govorr,nent ard
the Arnericans is the terrifylng inf latiorg'ry spira]. In Saigo:r Lt has been
estiratod that, oxc luding rice and sugar, the price of foodstufilc irrs risen
atnost, 95f since Jam- ary I. In citios outside Saigon the ri.ses havo been
even greator.

trSalaries of Govornment offlcials, office workers, ad the afn€d servi{jos
harze not rlsen, ard thero is increasing bitt6fn6ss agairst tho Go.,rrr,lent
for its irebillty to do anything, and against tho American pnoser:ceo r,;hich
is blamed for the pric e rises. Unloss some drastlc action fu takon,
inflatLon rather the Vletcong actlvity could loso th6 i,,ar. Al-ono, it can
sap the wlll to fight.tr

0f courso, if there is any movemont by the workers to put right their
grLevarcos it wilL tro blamod upon subverslon from the Nor"ih.

Vie tnan - Labourts policy in opposition contimrea/

'rIs al1 thls irhportant? Ttre Labour party thi-nks that it is;
1. By refusing to honorr a speciflc treaty obligatlon to holtt free elections,
wtLich the Conrn:ais ts may w'in, in Vietna[, the 'ffeeterTr powels verXr nuch weaken
thelr positlon ln atenanding, for example, free all-Germaa elections which
they erpect to s'in.
2, frte 1954 Conference riat Geneva was wel,cooe for broad.er reasons than
sLmpLy relief t&at the Indo-Chinese was was entled. It $as the firgt confer-
ence between Ea6t srrd West that net wi th auccess. It ls clea^rly in the
intereete of both g?eat power bloos to ensure that once a settleraent of a
pa"ticulax probleo is achieved. it is adhered. to, Ttris the only way to
ensure a gradual growth of intertrational confid.ence.n

EXI? IIIE CAMPAIGN IOR SOIIIARITY WITH'IHE PEO?IE OF UIEIWAM by Pat Jordar

The Campaigzr for Solidarity w:ith the People of Vietnam ls getting i{ith
the job of preparing a broad. and. repesentqtive tlelegation to the Solidarity
Conference (now to be hel,d the week end of the 4/5 lwe.) The various jr.rbs
have been allocated out and all readers are asked to contact the fol,Ioving
1f they think they can help,



by Chrj.s otley

I should like to take up sotf,e of the issues raised by Cony Topha.u ard other
wli t€ra in Ttre Week in regard to the tactics and prospects of the Left.

1) I would argue that with celtain ninor qualificatioirs the I€ft in Srltain has
been in headlong retrea,t since 1961. Tn policy terns not merely have we failed
to carry the Labour movenent on guch central issues as neutrallsm and public
onnership, but we have been forced back to fight on issues which at one time
seened barely arguable- eg inmigratlon, unlon rights. Ehe trreconstfliction'r of
the rebour Party ag a noder r rtclasslessrr electoral nachine goverrreti by a.n opport
-unigtic oligerchy and directed tonard neo-capttaligt imoderarisingfl objectlves

fact means surrerd ering the foreign polic}-fi.e1d to the eneEy. abdica.tir.q ou?responsibilmffiGt ephere.( 
-rncteentaaty tt seens to ;; ;6;G[I;s that

one hasstill to nake these points after nearly a decade of wolk by the New l€ft
and C!ID).

has actually g:one further ard fBsto:'.'mder r.711son than r:nder GaitskeLl. At the
stlategic level we irave seen the virtual extinction of parlianentary
to Labour policy arrd Leadership, a quiescent rank-and-file Left and the collapse
of C:lgD, the one great independent naas novelrent of protest since the thlrties 

"Whole areas of debate that we opened(the Cold lfar, the role of the U.N., the DasB
rredia) are now closed, whole chalnels of opposition that we utilised(naes
denonstratlons, civil disobedience )are now disused. It ls tr:ue that recently the
Iabour Left has begun to regroup its shattered. forces and that, as Torly TophaI
says, soB.e eigni.ficant new propagalda ancl organisational ir:itiatives have been
taken. But valuable though these developnents are, they are stllL highly 1ocaI
-lsed, narrowly confine<i. to hard-core Labour activists and in fact represent only
the merest begirurlngs of a counter-attack by the l€ft. It is eurely tine for the
Ieft to have learnt that a rolL-call of publications and organisations does not
constitute a moveroent.
Z) fony [opham and Ken Tarbuck assert that thetrmain s truggle 1s at hone't " I
take thle to be the quasi -narxi s t fo:slula that domesti.c or trclassd issu. ^ gre
somehow rrpriolrr to international isgues. [het the s truggle agains t the \,u1a! 'lar
againet imperlaliou and rocisn, somehow takes its t,realtrforn in lnter:.aI
lndustrial conflontations, that the causes of international peace artd. ireedorr
are begt advanced by tackling the truaderlying cauaes on the hone front" T reject
thlg both a6 a theory and a tactic. In my vier, (a) tfre nogt serious politica,J.
issues that f.ace us are precisely inter:national issues war, race arld poverty(as
the Radical ALliance put it); (t) tfrese intercutional evils are the outcome of a
conplex of factors- militarlr, politicaL, ecouonic, ideolog:icaI- which is not
reduceable to an;r simple formulal (c) although cLearLy rcondj.tionedrt by dor:es tj,c
factore, internationaL Lssuee are not mere trreflectionstt of donestic clags need"s
or divisions but are the outcorce of factors lying in the seml-autonoraoue sphere
ofttiaternational telations" I (d) socialists in conbating interzrational problens
must offer interrrational solutionb, must organi-se campaigns speclfically directed
towards these issues, must argue and. propagand.lse in interatational tems, must
meet the opposing side on each and every Level of their defence.
realuce the e truggle over foreign policy to a struggLe over donestic conc.-rns in

TRXDE UNIOIG URGE LIAIOI]D BCYCOlT froro a Welsh roader

CoJ.wya Bay, tlandud no ard dLstrict trades councll has appealed to every trados
c oulc:I in Britaj-nmging that lIa rdud no ard Colvyn Bay be boycotted ag conferenco
centlos by trade unions. This is because of a dlspute over trado union recogr:It
ion at the Co1wyu Bay factoty of Quinton llazell Ltd., marrufac tuleo?s of motor
oar conporents. More than 550 letters to thls offect r.ront out o! February 10th"

fi.E_r'uTtBE 0r' THE IEI'T

opposition

Th: i:-, tenpt to

a



U.S! _SOCY.I_I$I P+Erf-flFIf:Hr--?tITnrErr p@f,.E froln HarrT Ring

The Vietnan war ar]d. the rlisc[ssion sritl-tn the antL-war Eovenent has ]ed to
a divlsicn zitlril the Sooj.a1i.st ?artyo A1oru; uith SAIiE ( editorial note:
the nearest approach to CND in the USA) and the Conur:nist Party, the
Sociali sb Paz"ty st:u-ds on the right w"j.ng of the antl-vax loveoentr r€fusj-ng
to sr4>port the /iener..l. to brj-ng g. S. troops houe &t once. [ho SP ].eader3hi?
insists on cor:rrterpr,gfug a. czl1i for negotlatlong to the dona,nd for iruoedi-
ate US uithdraral. TLi.; .posj.tion has nor provoked 8.,rr o?position rv'ithin
the larty.
The issue w'i1l te resolveal by a uenbershr.Lp referenduu, sccording to a'

report in a recent issue of ine party pape:, E 4E9Ii9g. T,-ro notions gre
lei.ng preserrtad to the nenlersnt! - o"e ior- n@ffiiE, the gtfer-jor
junedj.ate ritl..d rarral .Tho rre gotj.alic:s notion is being presented by Nor.aa::
Thonag ond has already been adopted as official poJ-icy by the lartyr s

r€tiorral corunl.t*,eec ihe notiorr !'ar,'urrr.'J ng 511112r1ia-be'rri.thdravral is-
describe(t as the r'(ip-ser,hrr ir:e r restr] trti.ont' r.g ul,dated E,:rd refiritten t'y NC

members S.1rrl, Merdelsori arrd Ilebbie Uel-er. rr

The party pr: siti.r..,rr, as presented in the Thonas notion, nakes clear-thr't
wf.ife tne party leirlers would like to gee an end to the rarr they dontt
nant to see it end iri a ir:ly that would be a- defe".t for the Johnson adnixi-
stratit,n lll:.leh Thorn s e.rLd io st of the SF leaders support es part of tliej'r
Itcoalition'r policy of wc rking wlth the. Denocratic Parby6 The resolutior'
states: 'tThe Socialist i'.rty-eaifs for an end to the var ix Vietmr' 

"?orlrgp the president and the -U.S. gover.ulent to propose 
"I]. yt:di"t: ::-:A

fire .Lnd i pronpt beg:ir:ling r.,f negotlatiorls convencd by the Gcncva,"' i1:""
of 7954 or by the UUtea flitior,sr -irl nhich atJ' parties concerned, i-' Iurling
the National Liberatiorr fror*, tiru politic".I ari of the Vietcorig, t-"1:: p:'r'to'r

In eJr acconp'.nririg sta.tenent to the notion, Ihonas explilins vhy he is
aga,inst U. S: withd rarlal f ron Vietnan' '16 ii nTle vithdrawa-L of luleric:-r:'
fJrcesr't he declarss, rtriou.l-d. alno gb cerbairrly nean a ConnlBlist nilitary
vlctory.. o',1e have to rccognise. the existence of the Vietcong srrA tho
reasons for its exi-steroe, " he add.o, ")ut we are not Coni':wrists and we

are arr3ro of Victcongr s type or teriori$i. ffe do not want to go out cf
our way to add strengttr tl'a Chinese lnperi.al coniunim (or to a Russian)
ij1 Souiheast Asia and that vould be the effect of si:rple w'ithdle?eLr!

The rrithdravral- notion is Lased on tno ccnslderutj-ons: (1) Tbe negoti.atior's

lositicn does not squale rith the prirloiple of self-deterrr:ina'tion for all'
iriiot ". 

(2) rrosecution of vars guch as the one the U.S' is ;rrgj ng i:-
Vietna.:n is not the v^y to defoat Couru:'Iis. The regolutiolr lrulrir'seij: rrtl,il

Socialisb Party uneqrrivocally cond enrrs the presert ;oIicy of-thc.:i'S'
Goverr.nent in Vietn8,n... ere fi,vour an orderly rr'd urrconditiortr'l vithdral-'al
of Lo,erlcu,o nen :..nd naterials of war fror tho vietnsl area., begitrn:i'Yl9. 

,

i-Enediatcly. " The rcsolution adds: trOur pofioy has served to resolidify
;;;-;;pp;ri-"f both the sovLet union :nd -c<.:rrunist china foI North vietr-::r
urra nu,t pfuy"d directly irrto ti," hr:,nds of extrene elenents of tl'e Con::unj-si

side.,t ir.S. poU.cy, ii says, rr can increase popular *p?o+ lo'.J}".- ,

Vi"t"o"S a.'d 
-the ll.i,.l'..- it'ea, in"r"ase I,lortfi Vietrran an6 the i'l.L.F.rs

;6;;e&" on ittina.... "riscussion Ln the prges of Nev ltnerica lndic "to$

sone tlegree ot support-ior the ";ithcra''al 
position oi-TE6Tffi6 of rc:poct-

ing the principle ot sefi-aoter*inatl-on, aitirough there- ls 1o. public ,
indicatlon thz-t ariyone i" in"-p"Jy ""pio"t1 

tbe struggle of the south

victna.Dese for freed 3.1 ;; ;4x;;;"e in- itre National L,iberation front ' ' . . '

grerrilla novenent.



lratolal trettle puts forf,ari a prograrruue for rmited leff action, and many of the
polnts nost left-wingere woulil ag!€e rith, but tbere are a nuuber which raise
doubtg. For lnstanoe rEud Brltaints suppolt fo! u.s. policy in vletnamrt. Ihress
this Le fimly 1lnked wlth rot nerely belng againat the r.'/i lson policy but alsofor a victo:5r of the N.L.F" and the withdrarEl-6ffi"S. troops, thig ;ou1d lead to
suppolt for fuegotiatlonsl. Ia the preseut situation euch . noggtiatione would
onry be entered i.nto by the u.s. to connlve at obtaining at ttre Iible what theypre lncapable of oltalning ln battle.
Irhen the goveranent is asked to support 'stop appeasing the snith coverrrnont ia
Rhodeei'atr r tt at firet evokee a positive response, but d.oes thls rlean that Ket .6ls for aending British troope into Rhodeeia? !{any of us on the reft would. t;eagainst thle. r thhk that they would only go thlre to act rn the interestsof. British i-uperialism, for since when hag tie British Anry acted as a colonlalrlDelation I'orce? The p"op€? coulse is for Blitatn to aial the RhodesialAfricans to thlor out tle srith reg{.ae tt emseives, anal to a:ia1 then 1n arur *ay
;!!gg desire .
Ag61n- rhat ar.e re to rnake of rtSteel nationalieationaa e first step to a syste:_atioattack on the poleer of the monopoliesr. \fle have to ask in view of Fagt erpelienoeof natlonalieation- is not the proper poricy riFor eteer nationau.sation unarer,o+"f : controlr o Thls is a pornt u*fuir"io , , -: - 

i-Uirta be clearon- NatLonarieation sithout soricergi c;;iili-I;"r0;rei.y state-capitaus;. !\Ether,orenationaltsation nuat not uerel;, be of one industty bui of the ,l.f -"oor.rraiog
heights. Ie the Comrwds t I'ariy fo! Eorkers r control?r think the next item is a.c'.cial one for a^rqr discusslon on the way forwerdfor the-Ieftr. nol only ia this country but ln'the wor1d. Kettle sulg;Bie .;t,nt tJreuni ted left should demerd'rNew r.nttiaiivee rn ioreten pol1cy towardiai.r. ,i,genent,illear:Dsment ad poeitive forres of peaoeful 

"o-"*r"t"rr""rr. lnat i" ,"ur.t b, i,eaccoexlstence? rs rt possibre to coerist rith .anerican .gg"""uio' inlio irrr-: r"it possibre to coexist rith iroperiarisurs ait"npts to otrangre the cubul or a-nJrEooiaugt/nationallst revolutiin? r trri.ntlotl" If peaceful coexietence reals tosuch situations as the 195-4 Geneva Agreement o, Vi"to*, i _"ria-""y-tiJ 
"rr"r,",to such a porlcy is daily being demoistratea in south vietnar. ;;i. "t-ttr" pr"""rtpIlght of the rndonesian corm,nlst p""ty. p";;; rs not toughi uy-."tliei mperial'lsrn to etop being. what it ie-by-its very nature. rt can only be ga.'nedby etruggle against iroperiarisur untir it rg aerlatea. rf Amorrt l(ettre wantsto unite the 1eft, Iet hia cone forrard rc.i th a--soclaffst ioreign p"ii"y Oeanti-inperialiem" Today.A,erice is the marn br"tror, of inperiarism- this mearga policy altrected to d.efeating .a.eelica ana tts eute" i" trr.ir-o.r"r""J-rarr"r,tr""".

{tis repLy leaves uneaid. nanr tlrnes' qowevexr. r ri}r conclude by saying t}ratbefore a:roold Kettlecan thlni of "ir.i"e th" i"it to untte with hin a!1c. ,.the"nenbere of the c.p.G.B. in an. organi""i 
"arp"ig, he shoul. put h:io own houseln or.er. rt ie not enough_at. tiiie staseJi.Sr" ror""ra nrith sugges ti. ons suchaa he does, because the Left. s.ilL still be 

"""ptf".f. Thia iloes not n6a1 qf.course that those oo the Ieft shoul. not ,ork with rnenbers or ttre coounri.st :&rtyln intlivldual canpalgns.

AN .A PPEAL I'OB TTNITY FROM AITT'I.,N IGTTIE (Continued frorn lrd I'eb.) by Ken Tarb,rck

J rll SEC LIS : K.Y. Kintoul, of histol, r,rrltee: ttTho Co;:uiurr-1st Fartyt s appoal for uni.ted action should bo seriously dsbatod...It vas mado ina frlerd Iy spirit ard should not bo hastily dismLssod. Iabour t s left has to f ightreaction in Dany Erril forns today aul 6u1. g o mon cause nlght be eatly strong-thenqd through co-operatlon with CPGB oven 1f lt vero only on a short t6rntria 1 p6rlod before ard during the next elect1on The prosent political situ:ltionis oxtromo Iy ssrlous ard we wiII neod all the help we can get. Tho spectacls ofthe railwaynen t s s trugg Io fightlne despera to Iy mere \r to retain what advanta g6sthey have...should bo a rarning to us aII of what the Iabour movenent ls up ag.:irs t.


